
MPDC Summer 2021

Monday: 
Levels 1 and 2:

10am-11:00am- ballet/creative with Riegan 

Level 2

11am-12 - jazz with Maria

Level 3:

9am-10am-ballet with Maria

10am-11am- jazz with Maria

11am-noon- improv with Presli 

Level 4/5:

9am-10am- warm up/ jazz with Riegan 

10am-11am- ballet with Presli 

11am-noon- hip hop with Riegan 


Wednesday:

The below classes are optional classes with an additional fee and commitment. Students must 
commit to regular attendance in order to progress in these classes with the curriculum. 
Students who miss an excessive number of classes or arrive tardy will be asked to drop the 
class. The requirements are for your dancers safety. We have only 5 spots available for the 
aerial classes. First come first serve.


10am-10:30am- warm up all Levels, all dancers must 
attend warm-up.

10:30-11:15- intermediate aerial with Saylor 

11:15-noon- beginner aerial with Saylor 

10:30-11:15- beginner tumbling with Riegan

11:15-noon- intermediate tumbling with Riegan 


Thursday:  
Levels 1 and 2:

10am-11:00am- ballet/creative with Maria

Level 2:

11am-noon - jazz with Riegan 

Level 3:

9am-10am-ballet with Parris

10am-11am- jazz with Presli/Riegan

11am-noon- hip hop with Maria 

Level 4/5:

9am-10am- warm up/ jazz with Maria 

10am-11am- ballet with Parris 

11am-noon- improv with Presli


ADULT CLASSES!!!! 
Classes are $10 per class, payable to Mpdancecompany on Venmo.

Class sizes are limited, please Venmo to secure your spot each week.

Thursday:

 7:00 PM- uJam (fun hip hop dance workout) with Presli

Saturday:

1x/month announced on Instagram: Dirty Dancing with Riegan and Presli and ballet with Parris!

Follow us on Instagram @ Mpdancecompany to hear more announcements regarding adult 
classes! 


Pricing: (monthly)

Level 1: 1/week $35, 2/week $50

Level 2: (4 hours/week) $75

Level 3: $100/month

	 add aerial $40 (5 spots available)

	 add tumbling $25

	 add both $50

Level 4/5: $125/month

	 can also add aerial/tumbling

Hip Hop class: 1x/week$50, 2x/wk $75

Register on our website and an invoice 
will be emailed to you.
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